
 
All alcoholic beverages must be provided by and served by Villas by the Sea for all events on property. Villas by the
Sea will provide, at an additional charge, host bar services. The standard fee is for one bartender for up to seventy
five (75) guests, at the rate of two hundred dollars ($200.00) per bartender/setup. This Bartender/Setup fee applies to
all options and does not include any alcohol, it is to cover the setup time and supplies of bar such as napkins,
disposable cups, ice, stirrers, etc and hourly bartender setup & service time rate, does not include gratuity. No outside
alcoholic beverages of any kind may be brought into Venues/Events and all alcoholic beverages may only be
distributed by VBTS personnel. Service of alcoholic beverages will not continue for a period of longer than four (4)
hours. VBTS reserves the right to discontinue service to patrons who, at VBTS’s discretion, should not be served
alcoholic beverages and no alcoholic beverages will be served to guests under twenty one (21) years of age.  

STANDARD BAR SETUP & PER DRINK PRICING

  $5 Domestic Beers       Bud Light, Mich Ultra, Yuengling, Miller lite

        $7 Wines               House Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Sauvignon Blanc, Moscato, Cabernet, Merlot, Pinot Noir

       $8 Liquor               Tito’s Vodka, Bacardi Rum, Jack Daniels, Crown, Gentlemen Jack, Makers Mark, Jim Beam
                                     Jameson, Dewars Scotch, Hennessey, Captain Morgan, Tequila (this brand varies), Tanqueray
                                    Gin, Seagrams &, Canadian Club, VO

$9-14 Mixed Drinks     Specialty Cocktails (two or more liquors drinks)

$2 Bottle waters/Sodas
 
Open Bar: Tally would be kept and totaled at end of event at per drink prices above. $200 minimum-if minimum is
not reached client will be charged the difference at end of event. Can also limit to just Beer & Wine or Specialty
drink for budget purposes. $200 Minimum. 

Cash Bar: Guests will pay individually for drinks at per drink prices above. $200 minimum-if minimum is not
reached client will be charged the difference at end of event. 

Allowance/Cash Bar option: Can put a certain amount on Bar for open bar, then when that limit is met, turns into
a Cash Bar and guests will then pay for their own drinks or bar can be closed if client prefers. $200 Minimum. 

Premium Bar Setup you may have special liquor brand requests in advance, pricing may fluctuate. We use disposable
cups for Bar service at our venue. Glassware can be rented for your event if you wish for additional rental & clean up
service fees.

OUR CONTACT : 912-635-2521 ext.  600 |  tyoung@vi l lasbythesearesort .com

Bar Info & Pricing Options


